Far Away in St. George - by Mary phoenix
The melodious strains of the famous christrnas carol, Far, Far Away on Judea*s plains,
have rung around the world But did you know that this immortal song was
written and
fust performed in St. George?
Several years ago, when Rockefeller center began what has since become
a traditional
part of christrnas in New York city they paid tribute to what they
called "the only two
true christnas carols composed in Am eica," oh, Little Town of Bethleherz by thl
Rev.
Phillip Brooks, and Far, Far Away on Judea's plains by John M. Macfarl-". probubly
no one in the audience had heard of John M. Macfarlane and they certainly did not know
thc hymn had been composed in the tiny han et of st. George in the southwestem cortrer
of what was then the Territory of Deseret.

How did a work of such superiorit5r come from such a location?
During the pioneering days in st. George. Apostle Erastus snow tried to herp his sorely
tried people tfirough the winter by giving them something they could look forward to,'
could participate in, to relieve the tedium of actual hunger and dull, gray days.
The year of 1869 was unusually lard so to compensate, Apostre Snow wanted his people
to have a particularly happy christrnas observance. Food was so scarce it would be
impossible to stage any kind of feast; he lmew he must look elsewhere for his holiday
cheer' Talent was the one thing his loyal flock possessed and he would use it to I stale
a
program. that would not only be enjoyable, but would give them something
to talk a;ut
until spring came again.
As a first step he called to his office charles walker, poet laureate of the cotton Mission,
and John M. Macfarlane, recently called to St. George by Brigham young to sewe as
choirmaster. He set them apart to compose a special christmas song. Thelwo men had
been collaborating almost from the day they first met, walker composing verses and
Macfarlane composing or arranging music to go with Walker*s work.

walker returned home, devised some verses and brought them to Macfarlane, who found
that try as he might he could not fit them to music. christmas was drawing dangerously
near and Macfarlane found himself suffering from a mental block that he Luld-not
shake.
Afterwards he said that if he wasn't actually sleepiog, he was mentally composing or
praying for the ability to do so.
Then one night the breakthrough came. Macfarlane and his wife, Ann chatterley, had a
small, one-room, adobe house with a lean-to on what is now 2!)4 East Tabemacie. They
retired early as all good pioneers did to conserve both fuel and light. Sometime during the
night John awakened with both a melody and words running through his head. He shilk
the sleeping form of his wife.

"Hurry up'Anne! Light the bitch and pump the bellows! I,ve finally got

it!"

Sleepily and obedienfly, Ann did as she was told. The bitch was a very primitive form
of
lighting' a knot of flannel in a saucer of grease. The belrows was a pump that must be
worked to make it possible for the organ to function.
What a sight they would have presented had any onlookers been present! John, a
handsome man, five-foot-ten, weighted 235 pounds. Ann was noi quite five feet tall
and
never in her life tipped the scales at 100. Both of ttem wore the voiuminous nightgowns
tlen in vogue and because they shared the general belief that night air was inju-riois to
one's head, they wore nightcaps. John M. prayed, hummed and wrote. Ann sf,ivered, held
the light in one hand to illuminate his work and valiantly pumped the bellows with the
other. Afterwards she remembered asking him once if he wasn't far enough along to get
back in their warm bed and finish it in the moming, but he was so engrossed that he merely shook his head. Just as the first red rays of the sun shot across the western hills, he
pronounced it finished.

After breakf,ast he walked to the walker home to sing his song and walker was the first
to extol its excellence. when Macfarlane signed both of their names to the finished copy,
walker generously insisted his name be erased because, as he later explained, there
wasn't a work of thought of his in it. But neither one of them thought that it mattered.
Like their other songs, they believed it would be performed once and then fade away. But
it wouldn't fade away- The song seemed a perfect exp.ressiot of the joy, the awe and tle
reverence people lblt towards christ's birthday and too, it could be sung by even an
average voice. Every year the christrnas program committee was urged to include
"Brother Mack's" song and those who moved away wrote asking foaa copy and
permission to use it on their program. Thus it spread through Mormondom.
It was published for the first time in the official sunday school magazine, The Juvenile
Instructor, on December 15, 1889,20 years after it was composed. Giving this wonderful
song to the world. In 1896, four years after the death of John M. Macfarlane, it made its
initial appearance in the official L.D.S. Hymn Book.
Now it belongs to all christian people and is loved by them because it expresses so
perfectly their feelings toward the most holy day of all days, Christmas.
To Dixieites it has an added significance. It is but another proof of the caliber of the
pioneers who made Dixietand.

Far, FarAway on Judea,s plains
Verse 1
Far, far away on Judea's plains,
Shepherds of old heard the joyous strains:
Verce 2
Sweet are these strains of redeeming love
,Message of mercy from heaven above,
Verse 3
Lord, with the angels we too would rejoice,

Help us to sing with the heart and voice,

Verce4
Hasten the time when, from every clime,
Men shall unite in the strains sublime,

Chorus:
Glory to God, GIory to God,
Glory to God in the highest.
Peace on earth, good will to men!
Peace on earth, good will to menl

